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STIFENS on Confiscation has been rei :
piikted in most of the leading papers in
the I.7iiited Stabu.--7having been, on fuel
count ofthe public interest of its contents,
teleraphed all over the country by the
WaAtington City Agent of the Associated-
Press,lo whom we sentan advance copy.
It has provoked a variety ofcounnent.—
The Democratic newspapers, true to their
uniforni policy thoroughout the war of al-
lowing nothing to be done which could
harm their Rebel friends, think it atroci-.
ous, and give it. the. benefit of their
choicatit terms of denunciation. The
Southern newspapers are shocked by it,
and would tremble at it, if they believedn
its adoption imminent. The Republic-
an press discuss it, in terms of approval ;

or, ifdissenting, with respectful deference
to the great leader who has ;promulgated
it. 'We believe there is but one eleeftion
'to this statement—the EVENINcI TF:LE-
(;tt&pii OfPhiladelphia.

This paper, in its issue of tle:29th,pnb-
lished au editorial chiefly noticeable for
the Censurable flippancy of its allusions
to Mr. STEVENS and the grossness of its
attack upon. the citizens. of th,Border
counties. F.l:he article does not controvert
'the reasons by which Mr. STEVENS sus-
tains his polic.V: On the other hand, it
says:

"It may be -that confiscation will be
necessary as a punishment for continued
contumacy; It may be that it will be
needed to yet further humble the Spirit
of the late Rebels. 13ut it can never be
that it willbeunforcedto repay the Penn-
sylvania farmers for losses suffered years
ago, and already oncepaidby the State."

Thus, the Editor of the EVENING TELE-
GRAPH, by his own showing, isnot op-
posed,, in principle,.to Confiscation; but
declargs he will be for it if it be necessary
a.s a ptinisment, or to humble the spirit of
the late Rebels., Mr. STEVENS is for it,
as his letter shows, because the law and
practieeofnations justifyit, and because
justice,to innocent and plundered citi-
zens of the United States, requires it.—
There is then this difference, in this re-
spect, between thp position of ,ther4tMitor
of the EVENING TELEGRAPH and Mr.
STEVENS. The, former makes his ap-
proval of the policy dependent upon his
desire to punish theIle,bels.;.Mr. STEVENS,
upon the inherent justice of the thing it-
self, upon;the uniform practice of nations,
and the outraged "mut-11's" of citizens.
Which Is the nobler view ?

But the EVENING TELEGRAPH.protests
that Confiscation shall "never be en-
forced to reparthe Pennsylvabia farmers

for losses suffered years ago, andalready
once paid by the State." .

Mr. STEVENS demands Confiscation as
just; and payment of losses Its "an inci-
dent. ''he EVENING, TELEGRAPH adver-
tises its contingent willingness to de-
man fiscatiop, but protests against
p •ment of losses, in any event. And
or threereasons :

Ist. The losses Were suffered years agO.
As if lapse of time ever weakened a just
claim, or relieved a negligent State from
its DVTY of protecting faithful citizens.—
But these losses occurred within the last
live years, and most of them within four.
The plea is beneath contempt.

2nd. These losses have been already
"once paid by the State." .I:Unfortunate-
ly, tihis is not true. The Sthte gave $600,-
000 to citizens of Chambersburg ; not a'
penny to hundreds of others in Adams,
Franklin and other counties, who were
as severely treated and whoie bottles were

‘. as completely desolated as any citizens of
Chambersbur. There is no differenceof
principle between those claims which
have been recognized as just, and 'those
which have been denied. And the State
and Nation Will yet see clearly that the
highest of obligations requires that the
spoliated counties of the Border shall have
a fair hearing, and an honest judgment.

But 3rd, the EVF:NING TELEGRA PH
elsewhere in its article says:

"If there is no bCtter ground for con-
fiscation -than to repay the cowardly,
semi-disloyal farmers of the counties
named, who charged our 'soldiers for a
cup of milk, and tied from or tamperect
with the Rebels, we do not favor it.'

This is intended to convey theltupres-
sion that the bulk of the citizens of the
Bordeicounties were unfaithful to the
government, and unkind to its soldiers,
and are therefore undeserving of just con-
sideration. The war has produced no
fouler slander: Doubtless, there were
hereslisloyal men during the war. Most
of them got their inspiration from disloy-
al Philadelphians whom we could readilyname. It may lie that, under this stimu-
lus, in some cases, greed got the better of
patriotism. But We utterly 'deny the
truth of the general statement of the
EVENING TELEGRAPH.

These counties responded promptly toevery call of the country for troops, or
for supplies, and cqntributed of their sub-
stance iiii -fulty-fortheesupport of thi gov-
e*iment in every good work as any por-
tibn ofthis or any other State, _We make
the statement, broadly ; and We mean it
precisely as it standO. Some of the best
men in ourcommunities; after doing their
whole duty to the country, were render-
ed houseless and homeless.by- our coun-
try's armies or the enemy's', and have
been 'denied rill compensation. And all
this while bloated traitors, pardoned of
their crimes, own their millions, and
boast their agency in the war. The Edi-
tor of the EVENING TELEGRAPH may
now think himself able to justify this

lindifference..of the State 'and:r -Oeneral!Governmet& But even his sober judg-
ment must, we think, in time rabel
against his present paasionate proscrip-
tion. • -

This interposition of a Philadelphia
paper against every measure of relief to
plundered Unionists, is as inexplicalige
its It is ill-qed. Letlhe Editor of the
.Vvmhalgia TE9/10.P.11 recall the days inila*hick these juries wereinflicted. The
enemy' hid vaded our free State witha
powerful army flushed with victory, and
advanced, substantially unchallenged, to
the of the Capitol itself. The Ex-
"ecntilie Officers sent of the archives of
the State; the banks their funds; citi-
zens their valuables.. It advanced in
another dineetkin, and the destruction of
theColumbia Bridge gave Philadelphia
Avarninig which it heeded. That great
eitysbuddered,from eentreto eircinnfer-
epee. It Milled its men of science to
plow, 1011 pi Sawn of muscle to build,
works foilits &Sauce. - All wet Mann,
anti activity, andslabor. Meanwhile the
arallekiineton thede hills, and the Reb-
els, giving,l'ivay,ioughtrefuge behliid the
POtomac.'.Thn. eltlladelphla repted
from Its labors. .ttwail aftfe ; algil its -

vation was farouglit out hem by*ye '
men. ..Now,,ikaths jigootin Mit
mighty city ittulAs neighboring %mullesare aatliviy dertodfiatno suftertng au.
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en of the Sfate on o near these
bloody fields get ,fro
'any remuneittkac-fpiA ' eciasarntinflicted that:Mirilgiiikadailitti, Ll9l_
ter anttlate*.naiiiol;bk& !..e„aeurerlThebluihoVehameldionlitlinantle the
cbteeka of such cold ingratitude.

Personally, a care nothing whether
these losses_ are qO-liaid. But ae Renn-
sylvanians we feel that it is dishonoring
to the`State that.oil aiiiilititionsibrtheir
payment:l:nye tints far .not only failed,
but been met with derision where they
should-have had akind and considerate
reception.

Let the EVENING TELEGRAPH' review
its facts; recall' its unworthy criticismof
the'first 43tateithian of-the generation, to
whose enlightened sagacity, and indomi-
table purpose, and unflinching firmness,
the Nstion is infinitely indebted ; culti-
vate; above all, a spirit of justice; and,
doing what is right because it is so, ex-
pect its reward in the respect of its eo-
temporaries and the admiration of its
successors.

OUR ADVERTISEMtNTS
One of the consequences of the union

of the two papers, has been to require the
new firm to carry out the advertising
contracts of each. For this reason We
find- ourselvessomewhat crowded at pres-
ent, with advertisements. It is -our pur-
pose to reduce this pressure as fast as pos-
sible, so as to enlarge the space for read-
ing matter. But it is well for our sub-
scribers Co remember that there is now
more reading matter in the Star and S'en-
ibid., than the subscribers of either paper
received before the consolidation of the
two. Yet we- intend "to dc- ) better,",,in
the future.

The Constitutional Convention of
Maryland, the other day, by a close vote,
incorporated into the Constitution they
are preparing, araise permitting coloredperSons to testify- in the Conits Of that
State. The late slaveholderS•of the lowu•
counties, in pursuance oftheir old Slavert
ideas, objected that this wouldigivethe col-
ored population too touch power, and be-
sides they could not be believed ;. but the
majority concludedthat as their Northern
neighbors had always allowed this privi-
lege and had not suffered from it, they
Would take the risk ! What will Judge
Magruder now fall back upon, to melee a
sensation ?

The same Convpntiou have notified the
world that, in their opinion, Maryland is
a "free, sovereign, and independent
State." We suppose, then, it has the
right to secede at pleasure, fr* the
17nion. Inasmuch as. the ,Consti ution
of the United States provides tt, and
the laws made under it, "shall be the
Supreme Law of the Laud," we don't be-
lieve that the State of Jlaryland is so very
sovereign, notwithstanding this Conven-
tion's resolve.

The same thoughtful Convention has
notified the people of the United States
that they expect the Government thereof
to pay for all the Slaves emancipated bXthe people of Maryland, when they
in IsB4, adopted by a popular vote
the present State Constitution, which.
abolished Slavery. What the United
States have to dowith paying for an aboli-
tion decreed by the people of Maryland
themselves, is not very clear to our mind.
But probably if we had in our pockets
thirty Millions of dollars' worth of claims
growing out of that event as the late
Slaveholders of •Maryland have, we
might be able to "see if:" Until then,
we,must insist. that Uncle Sam shall pay
hits own debts and nobody else's.

gist_ The Gemeral - ASsemblies of the
Presbyterian Church have been in session
during the past two weeo=the Old
School at Cincinnati, and the New School
`atRochester, N. Y. The proposed Union
ofthe two organizations, on the basis
recommended by the Joint Committees
appointed latt year, bids fair to be ac-
complished. It met with a stout resist-
ance in the Old Sclniol Assembly, on the
part of some who insisted upon a more
sharply defined doCtrinal basis, before
consummating the union. After a pro-
longed debate, however, the matter was
dispOsed of by the adoption ofaresolution
sending down the proposed plan of union
to the several Presbyteries, for conaidera7
tion and report to the next General As-
sembly. The Old School Assembly ad-
journed.to meet next year in-Albany, N.
Y. ; the New School, in Harrisburg, Pa.

--ft-e — The Delaware County American
comes to us this week enlarged and im-
proved. The Amei•ican is an ably con-
ducted journal, and we are pleased tono,
tice this evidence of prosperity.

ltEeln Lancaster, Mass., it is proposed
to erect a MemerialHall, to serveas Town
Hall, library, &c., and to contain, lb, the
rear wall, marble tablets on which will
be:lnscribcd the names of those citizens
MI6 have fallen in the war. This is
thought to be a moreuseful form of Me-
morial than a monument. se

fierThe Jlickson _Mississippian of 15th
May fiercely repudiates the RecOnstruc-
tion act, under Mr. SHARKEY'S advice,
and finally threatens that "rather than
live the manacled slaves of an armed
despotism, the tiSrld could not blame us
if we sought the last resort of an injttred
people."

It is manifest, this fellow has not been
half whipped. We fear, a large propor-
tion of those for whom he speaks, hate
the Nation as heartily as he does. There
can be no safety or prosperity for the
South till such counsels are abandoned,
and such advisers put down—which is
the precise work in which the Republic-
an Party are now engaged. Every Pa-
triot should'give his encouragement and
aid.

Tux distressof the South is shown in the
fact that Virginia raised $40,000 for the com-
fort ofJelf. Davis and his family. wor‘th Car-
ulina contributed $20,000 Or. $30,000 for a
monument for the rebel dead. The State 01'
MiIAPPI appropriated $20,000 to test.the con-
stitutionality of the reconstruction act. Mem-
phis can raise large sums of money to get up
tournaments, and, indeen,.whenever there 4s

ils,•an occasion ,for honori the rebel dead, or'Uf
teatifyiniregard ter livi traitors, there J3Fel33,
to be no lack of funds, and no difficulty: in
raising what is re‘qaired. This to say the least
is a littleremarkable.

Despatchesby the cable trom Constantino-
plereport the Tiniilfsh Government as having
consentediko submit tbe.solntion of the Cre-
tan question to a commission— of the European
Powers. The Emperor dfRussia on his way
to Paris stopped at Bertiliand it , Is .reported
that Prussia And Russia hereafter pursue
an identical policy inrebuipzi to the Easter/
qu oa, FAUN:Militaryreeparatkine are be-
ing nl e atParis for the reception of the
Royal visitors. Tire Emperor Alexander had
already arrived thre, end It is underitoOd
will also eiteull ma visit toLondon. AnAm
niisty hisbeen vtiulded to allthe Poles ,tapgedlinthe lart imuurectiori tautBoob.
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der P. A:. I*, or the tnited-States rateaitier
Tacony, dated off Vera Cruz, Mexico, May
17,annotmcing that he had received a tele-
gram on that day from General Eicobedo at
Vera Cruz, to the effect that _Queretaro has,
pist tinder Escobedo., and that Prince iaxi-
i4iniae, Generals Mimmon, Meyla andCastil-
le, with all their army and material„ are in
the hinds of General_Escobedo as misoners of
war.

NEW ORLEANS, May 31.—The city of Mexi-
co has certainly capiplated. General O'Ha-
tan was shot there fir correspondence with
the Liberals.

Vera Cruz will soon surrender.
Upon the surrender of Maximilian, Suarez

sent to Vera Cruz, Puebla and the city ofMex-
ico despatches similar to that sent to General
perriozabal at Matamoras; These state that
Blithe Invent.lists, their ammunition and sup-
plies were captultd on the 15th inst.

It was rumored that Juarez had ordered
Maximilian to be shot. In his reply to the
appeal fOr mercy, despatched through Minis-
ter Campbell, Juarez's Minister clearly im-
plies that the Emperor and his chiefs could
not beregarded as lawful enemies. After as-
serting that the Archduke had remained in the
country to continue the “work qf min and des-
olation by civil }car," Idielt aid 'of desperate
Wien, he added : "in case therts be captured
persons on whom rests such responsibilities, it
does not appear to me that they can he con-
sidered as simple prisonerS of war." It is un-
derstood that Minister -Campbell has received
instructions to proceed to Mexico, and report
to the Suarez Government.

Later.
A despatch from New Orleans gives later

adviees from Mexico. Maximilian was not
shot, and it is said has already been allowed
is cross the Rio Grande into the united States
on his return to Austria. The whole of the
Imperial army surrendered, Maximilian and
hischiefs giving up their swords to Escobedo.

A Ten Dollar Counterfeit
A splendidly executed counterfeit ten dol-

lar note'on the Third National Bank of Phila-
delphia is in circulation. It is in all respects
a perfect foe sin) i/c of the genuine issue,
even tO the signatures, which are executed
with a pen. The public can judge oftheldan-
gerous'clutracter of this note from the Fact that
it passed tlitipugh the Mechanics' and Far-
mers' Bank ofRochester without detection.—
The only safe way is to refuse all " ens" on
the bank.

The Pennsylvania State Sabbath
SetoolAssociation met in Philadelphia last
week. They adjourned on the 30th inst., af-
ter a session of three days, to meet next year
iu Pittsburgh on the 3rd Thursday of May.
Among theresolutions adopted Nitts this, on
motion of Mr. Tollman :

Itesofred, That the Gettysburg National
(qpiran I lomestead is an institution worthy
of the cordial sympathy of every charitableand patriotic heart, and especially deserving
of the support of the Sabbath Schools of our
State, n whose liberality we earnestly com-
mend it.

Matthew Newkirk, Esq., of Philadelphia;
was elected Preltident. There are two Vice
Presidents for each denomination . repre-
sented. Jacob A. Gardner, Esq.,. fognerly
of this county, now of Philadelpnia, is, we
observe, a member of the Business Commit-
tee, of which Ex Gov. Pollock is chairman.
Mr. Gardnqr has been fur years, devoted to
this work ; and woare glad t45 see Jas become
identided with an organization co-extensive
with the State.

The Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representatives adjourned on Monday, to the
2(h tinstant, thus showing that the question
of the July session of Congress is not yet de-
cisively settled. The Committee voted four
to five against presenting articles of impeach-
ment against .the President. Messrs. Bout-
Well, Thomas of Maryland, Williams and Law-
rence voted aye. and Messrs. Wilson, Wood-
bridge, Eldridge, Marshal and Clittrchill, nay.
A resolution of censure declaring that "the
President merited the condemnation of the
people.'r was passed—ayes 7, nays 2—Messrs.
Eldridge and Marshall. Democrats. voting
nay.

;President .Johnson :,taned on a "swinging
round" the Southern half of the circle on Sat-
urday evening and arrived at Richmond on
Sunday morning. Secietary Seward. Post-
master-Geueral•Randall, and quite a manner-
ous following of political dependents accom-
panied him. He commenced his speech-ma-
king at Fredericksburg, but so far has been
brief and totallyuninteresting. At Richmond
he Was received by the Rebel Mayor and
members of the City Council° and conducted
to the Spottswood Hotel, where he occupies
the rooms formerly tenanted by Jefferson Da-
vis-

The Reading papers announce,tha death of
.)Irs. Rosa C. Nicolls, wife of 4. A. Nicolls,
Esq., Superintendent of the Reading Railroad.
Mrs. Nicolls was the only surviving daughter
of the late Hon. Henry A. Muhlenberg, and
inherited in a large degree the many virtues
Which endeared that warm-hearted citizen and
pure statesman to the people ofBerks county.

The first election in Washington Itty in

whilh the coloredintin has been admitted to
his ngbts as a citizen thelt place on Monday.
Notwithstanding the campaign had been a
most eicited one, the election was one of the
most orderly ever held in the city. - The re-
sult was aRepublican triumph by a large ma-
jority, 41 the general officers on that ticket
and a majority of the Republican candidaps
for the City Council being elected. The Dem-
ocrats have a majoriy in only one ward.

NEW COUNTERFEITS.—New and dan-
gerous counterfeits of the last issue of the
fifty cent fractional notes, which bear upon
their face the bead of Treasurer Spinner, have
been detected at the Treasury Department.
Itcan be detected by the absence of a period
after the word print, on the .right end, and
also under the letter d, in March 3d, onthe
left end.

A-dangerous Counterfeit of thetwenty-five
cent neW issue hasalso recently appeared.—
Upon close examination it maybe detected
by noticing that the scroll-work aroubd the
filciares '25" on the upper left-hand corner,
touches the fine lines around the edge of the
note which formsthebordering,while on the
geniude no part ,of the scroll-work ;touches
the line.

Acounterfeit of thenew five cent coin is in
circulation. It may be distinguished from
-ithe gen*iineby the softness of themetal.

dew counterfeit, or rather altered green-
backs, lave been put in circulation. They
corudstof one dollar bills changed to twos,
by the bastingoffigare'23 oventhe la.

lIONE INDUSTRY.—very community
should Patronize itsownmerchants, mechan-
ics, farmers, professionalmen, itc.- Nocorn-
muniiy that does otherwise Can have the
sameirueasure of prosperity as theone whb
Weldao its own citizens. In our -advartist-
ing cobmine wIII bejornad theAattartiae-
meats of the leadingIndMost NOW. Mor-
dants lof our town, via= weincettreaped-
fatly reconunaud to thevnbile, •

Arlo observe in the proceedings of the
ciopor4 dosoork4y Earth() 01dEtunootrr*of:
tartans; that° ReV,ps. VirimsoNtondilion,
for 12197years'of this misetatibas been placed
upon the Board of .T'ft-b#gp"stß gserre for ,
tour YOMI XV, ;ftr— 4
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rENNSY74V4VASEMBVIKi, **llllolol3di.3 serveAsaociatita hel4 theii-Arst annual
meeting this mon* 'nibs luifs!:of thalRope
oftRepresentatives pi adept, e44iipPert-nor A. G. Curtin, and Itirae president, 'General
H. Gickel, both being absent, Major Gen-eral S. W. Crawford was called to the chair,
Major J. C. Hervey, 114 sefl:epuy of the ae
sociation, acting as secretary. On motion of
R. A: McCoy, GoittiSWJobtiW. Geary, Gen-
eral .John Rarttuntl., and General James
M. Campbell were elected honorary am-
bers.

Acommittee w:r2 appointed towait on Gov-
ernorGeary, and invite him to be present.—
Soon after he appeared; find was greeted with
enthusiastic applause. An invitation to the
floor of the Hot; se was also extended to Adju-
tant General Russell.

The constitution proposed in January last
by the board of directors was adopted with
slight modifications. •

On motion, itwas n-solved to-hold the next
annual meeting ofthe association **Pittsburgh
on May 30, 18G8.

The spectators were dien invited to seats on
the floor, and the oration was delf ivered by
General William M. McCandless, who wasfre-
quently interrupted by applause. At the close
a vote of thanks was given him.

After the adjournment the board of direc-
tors met and elected the following gentlemen
as the permanent officers ofthe association:

)f'resident—Hon. A. G. Curtin.Lice-President—Gen. IFtn. M. McCand-less.
Rteording ,Sierrtary—Major J. C. Har-

rev.
curecgponding ,S'eerrtary—Col. John HTaggart.
Trcusuece—Col. J: P. Taylor.
In the evening nearly one hundred of the

nlembers sat down to a costly banquet at one
of our. hotCls. General Crawford presided,
and until a late hour the festivities were kept
up. Thastings with appropriate respdnses,
were the order of the night. General W. W.
Stewart, of this County, is one of the liptrd
of Directors.

As AvowAr. oF PERFIDY.—The Charleston
Afrecury boldly proclaims :that all that may
he don 6 in that State in conformity to thepro-
visions 'ofthe Reconstruction act will be wiped
out at the very first opportunity. It says :

"If ever the Government of the United,
States becomes a free Government, and the
Constitution be restored to validity, everything
done under this act, we presume, is wiped out.
The constitution of a free government, dicta-
ted by military authority, is an absurdity. It
will last just as- long as the military authority
enforces it, and not a day longer. One of two
things we deem to be cmitain—either the peo-
ple of all the 'United Stat'es must remain per-
manently under an absolute despotism, or the
White population of South Carolina will rule
the State."

This means simply, that the moment the
Democratic party shall obtain power In South,
Carolina it will proceed to disfranchise the cyr-
bred citizens, and to reduce them. againt 4 a
condition of servitude.

The Secretary ofthe Treasury. in,reply to
an invitation to a dinner tende,ed him by
prominent citizens of Boston on/ the -•'d in-
stant, regrets his inabiltty tri attend, and
makes a test,' remarks upon tibancial matters.
Ile says that the bounti/ to soldiers, pre-
patations for the Indian war, the intended
large issue of bonds to/the Pacific Railroad s
and other liberal avtiropriat ions for miseek
lancous purposes, together with the partial
failure of toe wheat and corn crops. the tar
dines of reconkruction in the South, the re
duced taxes and the general dullness in trada
will prevent a reduction in the mai (mai deli
for some time. He gives four reasons for mi
contracting the currency at the present time
but says that he is as much in favor of thirpolity as ever.

'FOE whole fabric of slavery is coming down
with a crash. Spain, which is now delibera-
ing the question orabolition. is the last civil-

ized powtr which countenances huMan chat-
telism. It seems impossible for us to calcu-
late the results of our great war. History is
rapidly proving that we fought for the freedom
of the world and enfranchisement of all the
races.

By the next steamer We shall probably learn
that the conservatives of Spain are playing the
rote of the Democrats of our country—de-
nouncing freedom as unconstituqunal. and an
infringementof their ves-red righi in wrong
and barbarism.

11-The)111e1:1A.

no,r vouches for the efficacy of the follow-
ing, for the-cure of hydrophobia: "Spirits
of hartshorn is a cerfakt.remedy for the bite
of a mad dog. The wound should be bathed
constantly with it, and three,or tour doses,
diluted, taken inwardly during the day. The
hartshorndpcomposes chemically the virus
sinuated into the wound, and immediately al
tern and deStroys its deleteriousness."

PomticAL—Govmor Sharkey, of Missis-:,
sippi, having failed in his efforts before the
Supreme Conrt to arrest the progTeis of recon-,,
struction, has gone home to give his people th
worst advice in his power. He declares that
Southern men oughtnot to "acce-)t the situa-
tion," and avers that "a quiet and firm oppo-
sition would have produced a reaction at the
North, which would haveresulted in the repeal
of the law."

The Richmond Whig declares that while
Virginiapolitics have taken no definite,shape,
a great change has taken place in the State in
favor of accepting the situation, and ofplacing
Virginia in practical relations with the gov
ernment. The people are resolved to perform
their dutiesto the United States, and so gain its
protection and the privileges which it offers.

GENERAL. SITER*AN was recently invited to
a public reception. on the occasion of his de-
parture for Europe and the Holy Land. by
some of the promilient citizens of IleW York,
but he has declined upon the ground that he
will not at present make the intended tour, as
the state of affairs in the Indian country de-
mands his presence and attention.

DESPATCHES from Fort Kearney represent
that the Indian war on the Pl4►ins has fairly
begun, and that buildings are burned, stock
stolen and settlers murdered daily. The mili-
tary were rapioVy moving towards the scene
of the reported trages.

NICKEL cents are in demandat the Mint in
Philadelphia, and the Government will ex-
change three and five cent pieces for them.

IT is estimated that when registration is
completed in South Carolina there will be
about forty-five thousand white to sixty thous-
and colored voters.

- Lient. General Sherman, with his staff„ ar,
rived at Chicago from St. Louis on Saturday,
and departed thu. same afternoon for Omaha
and the Plains, where he goes to take peuson-
al commandofthe military movements against
the hostile Indians. '

A CLERGYMAN writing to a friend,
says: :`My voyage toEurope is indefinitely.
postponed.' I have ehmovered the •fonntam-
of health' onthis skis ofthe Atlantic. ThreebOttlesof a Per'nvlsin tilyrup haverest Med
me fromthe,Wo of the fiend Dyspepsia!'
XlTsPePties should drinkfrom this fountain. _
--it •

PHOTOGRAPHS .reade,Tat—idgesrmicare
prow. Gallery, at lianoveristie all warmsted
togive entire eatiefactiott—never to Me,or
tort yellow, an&made iris superior style. of
workman hip. 'valvehini a trial

-41/0/5,n•4t
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DEATH OF IROV. TM: liKitV'lliki—Wfkhave the melainchbly duty, td-nay, of an-
nottnAng the dlathofR. CitARLFA4P,HILIP
JcitAirrit, D. )., Senior Professor of the
Lutheran Thecliogical Seminary, which twitplace, athis residenee, in this place, onThurs -

day afteirnebn list, in like7ist year of his age.
Dr. KnAura was born May 7, 171)7, in Vont-
ginnerYetnintytt. Pa. He was originally de-
signed for the Medical Profession, and his
earlier studies were in that direction. Hav-
ing, btowever, been brought under religious
influence, he clanged Isis purpose ind con-
secrated hirnse'to the work of the Christian
Ministry. Ile tudied Theology under theRldirection ofv. Dr. I). •F. SIIAEFFER, of
Frederick, A1.4, .and was licensed topreach
the Gospel bye,Lutheran Synod of Penn-
sylvania in 1810. His first labors inthe Min-
istry were, in liVirginia, principality in the
Martinslnggiand Shepherdstown ; charges.
In 1828 be accepted a call to St, Matthew's
Church, Philadelphia, where he labored un-
til 1633, when he was called to Gettysburg as
Professor in the Institutions here. In the
spring of 1834 he was elected Presidentof Pa.
College, which position he held until 1850,
when he resigned the Presidency Cl the Col-
lege, with a view of devoting himself ex-
clusively to the Theological Senniiary—regu-
larly and faithfully dischalging his duties as
Professor in that Instil it' ,:. until within a
week of his death.

Dr. KRAUTIL Vras a Irian or great and va-
ried learning—a priifound scholar in the true
sense of the term—in his prime, an eloquent
and impremiive, pulpit orator—and brought
•to the discharge ofhis official d(dies his varied
gifts, which made him it man of mark in his
Church, and gave him commanding influ-
ence. Ifr. K ItAICTICS religious character was
as marked as his intellectual. Singularly.
pure and blanieess in his walk and eonvey-
sation, his daily life was a living esetrippli-
cation, and that the highest type, of thy( re-
ligion he professed. We need scaniely/iay
those acquainted with -hum that hi, dyath was
calm and serene. For days, lifeXcemed to
flicker in the body—at times pa)4less,and
again rallying—yet thr,a4ilouhere was the
calm, peaceful assurance of tlie dying Chris-
tian. "Tell them to to'flit/I/4V was his dy-
ing charge to hisuo-labors in theSeminary
amt to thestudents recently under hischarge.•
['Peace,"—":ill is weil,"—"Je,:us ii pre,7i-
ous," —"I Hs promisy4 are yea and amen."—
"Thanks to God wito givett' me the v ietory,-
were the uniformiepiies to Sore.w;ng friends
at his bedside. /

When
iu life—

man 1,0 honored
iou, in ilea:ll—is ...ailed away,

it is in nt _ strange that the heart of the
cotinnuffity in which he suit among,
whont/he daily walked, should be deeply
stirricl. All (daises and eothtithels, rrrespee_
tiv6 ofdenominational assoi•iation, promptlypiid cordially united in toil hini: tribute-, to
his memory.

The futieral services t Cl ri,t's
Church ou Saturday afternoon. The Church
was heavily draped in 1110m-cling. The
body, by request of the Council, had been
taken to the Church in the morning, to give
oprirtunity to citizens to have a last view of
one so tenderly: loved by all. At 3 I'. M.,
the h n,a was filled to itA utino,t capacity—-
the services being a, follows, viz:
eiviNt i,y the (;heir----Our day, are as a

shadow.-
Readitc. 4 of Scripture --Ly Rev. lir. Valt-n-

Prayer - be Rev; Dr. Brown.
-Father, thou bast gone beiorcAdorn"us.-hy Pastor, Rev. Dr. flay.

Address—by Rev. Dr. Loci/man.
Address -I,y Rev. Dr Baugher.
Prayer-- hy Rev. Win. M. Baum.
Quurtelfr—Tweet is the scene when CM--

dans die."
At the close of the servi, es i which were

very impressive) the remains were conveyed
to Evertireen cemetery, Rev. Dr. Brown,
Rey. Dr. Valentine, Rev. Dr. Baugher, Rev.
Dr:Loehman, Prof. Muhlenborg, Prof. Wit-
kin, Rev. Wm. M. Baum, C. A. Morris, act-
ing Bs pall-heariers—followeit by the facul-
ties and student. of both instil ittions, Direc-
tors of Siewinariy..and Trustees of Colle ge,
Ministersof thefilospel, and a large ,aineourse

of citizens. Tlie services at the grave were
conducted by Dr. Hay :Li! Muh-
lenberg. The public ofliees, stores,ic,
throughout the town, were and 1 els.-
ness generally sitsreudel. 'llWe have reeeived memorial tributes flit1

Society. Church Cwinei! whiek:
will be found below.

From ihijf'hue, n ,/ thf l'u,•?(lty rApibr
.`iv in; wiry

Whfre-w:, God has removed by death.
Pr. CII ARLES PHILIP Kiivr-TII. the sunior
member of this Faculty—l, it

ReBrdreff, I—That Whil,t we hinubly bmc
to this dispensation 41*Proridenee, we r‘-cord
the event with Fa ithless and ,zrief. and a deep
sense of bereavement and

2—That while his welihknown services in
the Church, and high poTition in her regard,
make any testimony wholly unnecessary, we
nevertheless desire to express our apprecia-
tion of the eminent character and attainments
of our departed fellow-laborer, whose official
and social inter:Ours(' with us has specially
endeared him; to pur hearts.

3—That we rejoice tlst the Great, Head of
the Church so log permittedhim to be a liv-
ing and teaching !witness for the Truth among
us, and to continue to the very end of his life
his consistent and steadfast interes: in this
Institution, and to labor for its welfate.

4—That in token ofoursorrow in the bereave-
ment the Institution has sustained, and of re-
spect for the memory ofour venerable and he-
hived colleague, ' we suspend the exercises
of the Seminar until after the funeral,
while we will unite with the Students in at-
tending.

s—That we tender our sincere sympathy
and condolence to the bereaved Family and
.friends, and thata copy of these resoiutions
be sent to them and published in, the, papers
of the town and of the Church.

Prenn the Minuteß of the Bible Society of
Pennstylvania,Ciollege and ,Seminary.
Resolved, That we have heard wh sinceresorrow of the death of our venerable friend,

the Rev. Dr. 11.n.turn, a valued member of
our Bible Society from its organization in
1839, and we.desire to record on the minute 3 of
the Board our griEttitude for his faithful servi-
ces, and our high. appreciation of his christian
worth. His beattiful character, his consist-
ent life, and his peFeful death, will be long
amtaffectionately chmished by tis all.

Chties Church.
On the announ4ement 411r. Krauth's death

the Council of Christ's Church was called to-
gether, and the following extioutes adopted,
VIZ : •

A. venerable and beloved Father has been
'called from ourthidst to his Heavenly rest.—
',The Rev. Dr. .C: P. KRAVIII departed this
'life to-day, and we Meet as-the Council'o‘f the
Evangelical Lutheran Christ Church a Qet-
tysburg, totake such action as, underthe Or,-
cumstances, mayseem to us appropriate. We
are fully assured that we express the unani,
mous feeling ofour,Church, wild' we record
our profound son.* at the loss of one ofour

rfoldest and most faithful members, who, took
a cordial and act' e',.part in the orgamiation
of our Church, an in all its operations since
that period, occu ying its pulpit statedly du-
ring a-period of oyer thirty years, and officia-
ting during five years of that time as its Pas-
tor. We rejoice teatify that thefervent and
consistent piety that adorned his characteT,
'the acknowledged,ability 'and consdentiOnit•
fidelity that distinguished him in all thasemi-
nent and influen tial positions held I_l4 him
whilst he resided Among tut, won far htth the

steeTununqualified e not only of those with
whom he was m t intimately ,asiodiatedi but
of our entire co unity, among Whom he
-moved, and by w, om he was dOervedly re-
garded as a model • fChristian integrity.

He came amon us inthe vigor ofhis, man-
hood, when called from the pulpitoffit, Ma-
thews' Euxiish L, ~ . Church in,phasdel-

fOda, to labor it ,-• institutions our church
established here, ' '..officiated ' Of* Pastor
Aorta 1865to 1860.' ,When no l ngert able 'to
serve in thatcapse e4 hie trembling steps still
ithre him,.with

t

'ordinary punctuality, fto
the sanctuag,-ax4wO mcihrn that we shall
see hisboor= countenance here no more.

•In to!ceitvenestlaf.ifirl
I=zl.lNot
=Ls 1414

.w, endof the'profound
0 hold the chetlioter of

, be ikherby
with the consentof the

"7-. the funeral eerviceete
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matthe Church be dgtpedin mourning.
• 3—Thata 4301* cifthis recordi, aigikf thew:resolntioltarbe tranimitted to his •family, withItheassuance of our heartfelt sympathy. fortherd\in theirdistress, and ofour fervent pray-

ers for the consoling influences of the Holy
Spirit in theirbehalf.

4—Thin, this minute be entered upon the re
cords of theCouncil, and published in the pa
pers of Gettysburg and in the Church papers

illitlicsolutio of the Cone c Faculty.
Whereas it has pleased hty God talremove, to his re at in Hefty CV. CITART.I6

PHILIP 11 1/I.lrklt, \D. D. the first; and ,tornearly seventeen years, President of Pent .y-
vania College, therefore,—

'Resolved, That we express our . sincere
sorrow in the loss of one, whosetztlarg6d cul-
ture, wise counsels, uniform kindirss and
pure life, greatly endettrea him to /an with
whom he was, in any way, \coulee ed.

Resolved, That in our brief -e , bow in
humble submission to the will\ o Him who
doethall things well; and gratefplly recognize
his goodness in pen -hitting our revered friend
to labor for nearly half acent,try, so faithfully
in the service df the Church,/and in: a life of
varied and active usefulmis to illu§krate so
beautifully the principles which lie professed.

Resolvcrl, That while,ive shall ever fondly
cherish "in our memory,the many excellencies
which adorned his clyaracter, his consistent
life and peaceful death, we rejoice that we
can think of him as pow engaged in a higherand purer service bythe presence of his glori-
fied Master, "wlMre there is fulness of joy
and pleasures for,iiverinore.-

fict4otredi Tllat, as we mingle our tiyinpa
lilies with the laireaverl family, we earnestly
commend thOt to their covenant-keepinL,Father in IIIN-cm who leis never denied con-
solation to/those who reverently saw, “Not
our will, lyht thine. (I Lord. be done."

d, That tht!s,coon oyfr Minute. and a f•Opy rnitn.o,ed to
the latitily of the CiereasNL

M. L. STOEVELL
oti '7OlO h, (. lif re•

.1"),(1h ,. /ht
,lft/wiwir 'h,,rch.

/'e (1.,. In tie Providence of God. our
friend and asso,iate, hew. Dr. KnAi Tn.
member of the Education Committee, and its
Chairman for upwards of thirty rears, from
the orLuL zation of t4ie Society. has, since our
last nv been retnoved by death from the
scen,,,,, and ,Mties of life, we desire. in ree(,rd-
im.r, this dispensation upon, our train.
uses, 10 ;IN', eNlIn,;101,1 to the high estimationiu whi(!, the deceased was held by us all.—
lis 1,1:11, tual atleudanee at our no:f•tii:,s, his

wisdom and exp-r;enee, his uniform kindness
and cowl vsy. renden,l him a valuable 111(11-

101- of ti: Connni;tef% and ravi to his opin-
ions rrpat wcight. loss we have sus-
tained Ni !zreatly deplore.

kr ,o/eid. That the Seeremry furnish a
ciripv of thi, recur! :o the .. ,..wrowing
kith the as urannc of our -;ineere sympathy
in their !,ereavemem.

aIti.IDENBADiII.

ts (Pl-I'VIIIIENCI:.-1ve regret to learn
that on Tipirsday morning last. Mr. JACOI;
( Sumba!) township, residing on
tho yo, met with a terriblo iieeident,
resulting in immediate death. ,Mr,

with s,Jine neighbors, hail been in
it dr);.; sai.l h. i. 9 nut 1, arid losing

sight el the tt07t.11,,1 ,topped to rest hint ell'
on a fenvp, with his gmi it his stile, the muz-
zle resting against jiiis I,reash The top rail
gave way, and. by ,ffilo inenns in the fall the
gun was disch;trge,l, the (lair,. crate:its en-
tering Mr. ('.'s instant death.—

a wilow an I :ar.4.::uililc of
childr, it.

()hi) 1- ELL( \VSIIII'.-

r..•••h. Tl.. 1/ 1../ -/10e- -

tht•
,w in,ta. Nat of the tf-

t or.r- to --rt 4. In? :11; :tr. 1)u.

..ty 111 441. WO., Ilia le !,y the
Grand Sir, 4
State", al, I in tilt-
Meta:try gi‘-f.ti to I;:- a11, 1 Sire

t% it- ilttend..d by the repre-
senta::‘l.- tac grand 1,0(1-2,e :trul (;r:tri.l

;it. j- a Ikt of the
utli:t :

x. W. G..7-1 —ll.ieltAL!
It_ %V. IL It . 31 —P.-t-r . Loaf. ..t PhiLdrl lea.
IL V. 0. 'W 1L Inner. :IL,. BrLirrlon.
,It. 0 .-.• r•• 1 --1%;Win.

W ;• Ilrer !. !Lc,. .r-1 it,k
`t. W. G. la., GL. U.
The auhu.d ,es..ion el the Grand Elle:llllp-

in,nt «-:t, held in the sarnt• city, and tit
,le ,-;eet;,,letlieers ;,a-the en-

MIME=
...I. IV. ii. 1.4:: tr•_ll-3ar Tiil.l4ll. N.

I. W. Firm. vl N ~ 111.
T. 1; N r•..Ler.-f •• 17.
I: . 11 ..1 A..w
i:. W. .1:-411r,—II -Nry :
W. I.

.1.
1:1.40,4ta -

R'. N. 17.
\S..: L. L. S.—J•11111 W. Stoke... (NV. :7

H. I r- and 1). Armor were ill at
tm- tinty, the former repro

:,:,prize,.;-; Ldge, and the latte
Gclt., ..,

THE Ti.:ll.q..4.its.—The organiza-
tion ki; vii :es the Independent Order of
Go, ~1 Ten.i,lars seem , to be wieldinga most

--1" in.luetiee for the furtherance of the
cause of tell) peran,e, throughout the length
and breadth of our land. The quiet hut
zealous w,rking of the Order appears the
hirfoauue of its success in reclaiming back

again to sobriety, self-respect and ,i;oeiety,
those who were f ,rinerly the Worthless
drunkards ofour daily acquaintance and the
wren nteii hers of poverty--stricken

New England and in the
West it is on .orinously large and is becoming
constantly increased. In Pennsylvania
alone there are 2.65 Lodges; with a member-
ship. of 40..000. There are itwo Lodges of
this organization in Gettysburg, in flourish-
ing condition.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY.—Last even-
ing,:the annual ineetkg was held. The pre-
sentofficers were re-elected without opposi-
tion : •

President—J. L. Schick.
Manayers—Wm. B. Meals, George Little.

Alexander Cobean, John Rupp, Andrew
Polley, Josiah ;Benner, Gee. Spangler, of A.

TheRepoit shows that the debt has been
reduced $1145.70 within the year, by collec-
tions, surrenders of notes given in exchange
for certificates of stock, Sc..The remaining
debt is SI9S .28. We will give the Report
and full stat4ment next week.

IMPORTANT TO TAVERN-KEEPERS.
—The late Legislature passed an act requir-
ing that all places where liquor is sold shall
13e closed at twelve o'clock every night and
during Sunday. The following is a section
of the act :

"Sac 5. All pei-sons, thus licensed, shall
close or shut up their bar or place of sale at
or before the hour of twelve every night,
and not open the same until sunrise neat
day, and on Sunday shall not open them at
all, but keepthem shut until Monday at
sunrise; this is nqt designed to prevent the
reception and lodging of persons traveling,
without violatlon of law."
'The same ac prohibits the sale or gift of
liquor or beer ,to minors and apprentices
without the written consent of parentis, guar-
dians or 4:nesters. Selling or Oving liquor
tohabituitl\ tiunkards is to be punished by
forfeiture of license. Sellingorgiving liquor
to"a husband, itrife or child, against the
guest of child, r,fe or bpsband, is made
punishable* allthe ,finenand.iforfe4res of

e act, and the Rarty'so selling or givlrw ,shill in ail cases he- liable for thirtitioni
any court df competent *riediction. The
penalty for violation of tho)tet'is aline of
not more than twenty dellari,lMlL In de-
fault of payment; imprisonmentornotmore
than five days. Constables*sheriffs and po-
licemenare requlied to enforce AK retitoe-
merits of the act, and to meet ell,persOns
found:drank and take them before a
trate, where, when'solier enottglytbeir testi-
mony shall be taken againat those 'from
whom theliquorwasobtained. See.General
Laws, 1807, Is:o, 70,,PP• 90.

PA PA cAti n.-ThaLutheran Con,,
rgegagen of ewvllle.4ye given/tev. Er: W,
Mcanuram, of the Theelogkait tierninaiy;a
inaniznoue call. - -

jeir•SetuttorldoCONOGlClKUse our thanks
;fir a 090yof tho) AsAtutintriknerars Reptirt.

dOMP 'SATION FOR DAMAGES.—.

'MAW Tt annStra STlEvglcs hes Issued the
interesting paper. I; Parties con-

cern,-•, Should promptly transmit ;acts in
th ..ssesaion to Mr. liiTEvras :

.LAINTASTER; May 23, 1867.
Tq'(he Chairmen of the CountxCommit-/tees and the Assessors offthe Townships

of the Counties' of A as, Franklin,/ ants,
Fulton, Medford, Someilet,ferry, Cum-berland and York.
GENTLEMEN : As I am about to prosecutethe claims for confiscation at the nest ses-sion of Congresig if I shouldbe permitted toappear there, I desire to ascertain certainfacts. Will you aid me in procuring thornin a .small part of our own State? Invitereturns from all the people in each townshipof the amount of property whit tha rebelraiders or the armies of the so-ea air 'Con-federate States" destroyed or appr printed totheir own use during their sew al incur-sions into Pennsylvania, and han the same

to the Assessors of the
return townships,who are -requested to returti the aggregatefor each township to the Chairmen ofthe respective parties for the different counties.—May I here ask that the various newspapersof the counties above named, publish this

notice for a few weeks in aid of tile objectspecified, as I intend to presti the paymentof the damages done to-loyal men, out of the
confiscated property of the conquered 1., .11i-
gerent. 1 desire each and every rwr., en who
resided in the above named counties to INA :,,

outs list of the amount of aft prove. • , ofwhich he was despoiled by the r.,),1 1 a;, b.r.
or the rebel Government, and r,t:ou tit,
same to the assessors of his towiishi 1 N 1 ho,
I hope, will forward the same to the chair-
men of the County Committees •if each for-ty, who I linpowilj take the trouble t,,a
gate the same and return it to in Icsirc
a fair valuation to be placed en all tie rinip
erty, whether personal property .abstracted,
or real property destroyed, except Cali 'lonia
Iron Works in the County of Fr tnklin,
which will not be appraised as ao remuner-
ation is claimed for it. This niftily ,eein to be
asking. our frienda intake considerdne trou-ble, hut as a small part of the labor only
falls to each person it will be flnurd light. I
hope it may finally prove profitable to the
injured people.

Yours,
THADDEUS STEVENS.

W .re it not presumptuous in we. I
Niou!d invite all the: loyal men of ail the
State,: who have hen plundered bv rebel
raHers or emiliseated by the Confederate
Sian-, nr ai3er of thou, L, t:orni ass,,eiations
and furnish statistics, such ;is are :drove so-

I 'taints so .iniperatively just, must
Le finally allowed and paid. but the funds
t pay tic ,anie will certainly Le raise ,.] no-
t% Lore exi•ept ,cut of the lines and volll'l,ll-

- richer and more atro,Amis 111:11.-
ela •toN, Feetile as my powers are, if llt ul

(, p•ar.. mere added to my life, 1 should
11,,t ,ifeWt but that tIiL would hec,,rno

%ter_ Such justice uri• I by a
l,.tertniziwi IA th”ugh teetfle eau-

-11,,t
r 1 ,11 ,)11 1)3 denied. that exten,ion of

lit l'rovidenee will raise up to the work
y0u1,..!.,r anal abler man to whom these

NV,p1:101 be of great a,sistanee. I trust it
WA sapposed that I have aliamioned

the deterjnituition VI procure small home-
E., be furnkiled by

the ::re.t.:rs whom. til;y conquerei at
nornestea.is (allied by the
annexed. to their master's es-

Lues. Let them now be severol .parti-
thm.

All tip'. Nr..v,p4per•-• in tly-sev ,.ml,otilities
Haan rt arr. regit, ..4.42, 1 to luil~li.hLi; artide.

.H. t fact
11,: V, : ',evil thus fax oven iokeil, in

the einvass f,r county eilleers, that the Le-
gis.at tire. at its la-t pas.-el a guni•ral

a' pilEasielphial —fen the het-
ter:,n1 111)',re I:I:part:al of persons
to serve jurors." The fellowiti is a sy-
flops:, ofA lt, pruVlS:olls:

N1'.11,,10N El:, To tcc Er,I,4:TET)

'l'l. • ae Kovides for the election, trienni-
ally. of twn jury commissioners, the tirk to
he chosen at the claing icto her election, f;ir
three years. Theyqffre not to be el4rible
re 01,,,,j0n more than once in any peeiod of
six 'tars.

IN E If l'.llhtl*
1:10. ,•!,: , can f yr person as a

jury the io-r,otis receiv-
ing tip. high( st of vot(i tA.) tie (le-
clai ev?,,te.t —the nbjn t manifestly being
to pro\ I,lr. a (.o[llllli-slope:. from each of the
political p-irt:e,.

n',\‘' ro ,[;tuns

The jury counnissioners are required to
meet with the President Judge of the courts
at theseat of justice, tinny days- before the
first term of the Court of C.ommon Pleas, in
each year, ant pr,weed to select, alternately.
from the whole of the qualified electors , of
the county at large, "sobor, intelligent, and
judicious persons." to serve as jurors in the
several vuurts (luring the year, the names of
the persons so selected to Le placed .as here-
tmore,ya the properjury wheel, the same to
remain mcked and in the elvv of the ju-.
ry eommissi,ners, the keys to be kept Liythe sheriff.

~t" .1(71:01LS.

provides that the jury eommis-
sioners,tud the sheriff, or any two of them,
shall draw from the wheel panels of jurors,
grand and petit, inn the manner heretofore
praelieed ; but before pro,eeding to selectbr
draw jurors, the jury commissioners must
severally take the oath affirmation pre-
scribed by law to be taken by the sheritland
county Collllllissioller.,.

'MB NEW :sI,,DE

Roes into operation atter the first of Decem-
ber next. when so inuf•li f any •wts of As-
sembly as make it the duty of the sheriff and
county commissioners to draw jurors, will
epasi, to have any force or effect. • All acts in
relaion eusto.ly, sealing, unsealing„ lock-
ing and opening of the jury wheel, and all
acts imposing a penalty or punishment on
the sheriff and. county commissioners for
anything done or .unitted in relation to the
custody or opening of the jury wheel andthe selection of jurors, will remain in ii)ree,
and apply t 6 the jury commissioners andsheritt

COMPENSATION AND PENALTY
The jury commissimers are allowed as

crunpensation two dollars and fifty cents, per
day; and lour cents per mile circular from
their residence to the court house. The jury
commissioners shall take upon themsel'ves
to discharge the duties of their o trice under
the penalty of one hundred dollars for each
and every neglect or refusal to attend to the
same, to be sued for and recovered before
any justice of the peace as ordinary debts.

VACA NCI ES.
In case of inability, sickness or death,; or

any other unavoidable cause, or in ca.-td of
neglect or refusal to serve, a vactomy occurs,
thePresident Judge is empowered to till the
same.

GENERAL GRANT COMING TO GET-
TYSBURG.—We have been informed that
it is the purpose of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant,
to pay Gettysburg a visit on the 19thof this
month. On the 20th, he is to go to Harris-
burg, and join an invited company on a
trout-fishing excursion along the West
Branch of the Susquehanna.

THE OFFERING TO THE POPE.—We
find the following among the amounts' col-
lected in the various churches in the Diocese
of Philadelphia, as an offering to the Pope:
St. Joseph's, Hanover, $5.3.15; Sacred Heart
of the B. V., Paradise, $128.66 ; St. Aloysius,
Littlestown, $172 67 ; Church of the Sacted
Heart, Conowago. 217.54 ; Immaculate Cod-
eeption, York, $160.00; St." Joseph's, Bon-
aughtown, $106.00; Francis Xavier, Getteirs-
burg, and Missions, $100.00: St. Patrick's,
York, $72.10.

FOR PHILADELPII lA.—We understand
that. Mr. H. D. Scorr, R. R. Agent, has
Made arrangements to sell Ticketsfrom Glet.:
tysbtirg to Philadelphia, via Baltimore; at
less rates than the direct route, the number

miles being the same. Passengers can
leave Gettysburg at 7.45 A. -.M.,-reiching'
Philadelphia at G. 2 P. M.; or / leave at 1 20
P. M., reaching Philadelphiaat'll.l2P. M.- -

,

PROPERTY 50.0.--liffsere. HenryBich-.
;I).p and 136nryl!fair,Administrators ofAdim
=Spitin-cir-eFloreti,,tp- the_property o,f 841d,
:decedent, in Mountpleeter ship, on
:Saturday waelcto•Tolin --4314torps,wish liouee, s4sbte, die., it $l2O per aere:"l,:.,

4i,IRON ORE.—We nnderatinid-theta v
of rich iron ore has been found on ,11 r
Comfort's farm, 'near New Salem, thienoun-
ly, and that it is the, intention of the party
having it in hand to work it-iiip*N4y.

...E AtSHOOTING MATCH.—AShoount 2,14 h
for two fine ehoate will oome off at. Fre .
Wilson's Hotel,inAtbottatciwn, oi: hiand ,

Jape 10th..All marhanten-ere 'Ai* to
prertt. - •

eet( •Offt.ll4 GS OzwatAtmL4
pointed Uemmintioner in BankruPtor.the lOW Cantniztpild Dhitriet. r"e9sll'in Chamberib _

ler Stabs: Mortgagee, Bon
Notes, Iseeeee • .0,. eats, se., of the

=roved form, all kinds of J`' •IttlealWlCZT.OW4I "

7 :

Is

p rte !

JUNE 5;1867.
SADANDSUDDEN DItATEL—Our cian-

inanity werestartled on Saturday lastto hear
of the sudden deith in Chambersburg, on
Saturday morning' last, of Miss NAlons.
PArrox, a native. Of this place adt daughter
of Associate Judge VO'. W. PAXTON, now re-
siding in the former place. She was abopt
the house on Friday in her ordinary heqklth.
which has recently been infqtaired ; and on
going upstairs to her ownrootntihe was sud-
denly seized with hemorrhage,' and died at
an early hour the next morning. She wr
in conversation with afriend at the moment,
an& sank to the floor while In the act of
striking a match. She was buried on Sun-
day evening last. Her parents have the
sympathies of a large body of friends in their
deep affliction—this being choir second be-
reavement within a -short tiniel. The de-
eeased was a cultivated lady, of fine acquire-
ments, and marked excellence of Character._

,-7-4y-The Agricultural Society are anxious.
to have some knurling done from the Ben.;
dersyille Groundsto thonew location in Get-
tysburg. Four teams went up yesterday
from this place. The Society.propose to give
a Family ticket of admission during the
Fair, to any one who hauls a load. We hope
those thrillers and others who have leisure
time and the teams, will accept the offer, and
thus aid the Society and secure an advantage

from A-4,essments of liitPrnal
TaNe,, kill h held On .Tune 15th.

n l\orti Pruettt

—The iron ore bank% that
lutvc recently Itet,7l op ,:ttled in Union town-

Ili! \ I;}

ship, we unflorstarpl pro,luee large quanti
ties of ore, :owl of :t ^., )t1 quality.

IL I!. Wattles, .liteoh Brinkerhoff, and
Win. J. Martin have announced themselves
as (midiilates for the Deus eratie nomination
fg,r '4,untv Trpa.vilrer

EDITOR'S ROOD TABLE

HAI:PEWS 111.1(;AZINE fur June
abounds in artieles or interest and ralue.-
The trip to colorado :;ices information re-
specting the regources of the rapidly

pin West ; the,ketch of Torn Corwin hi
agre#•al the General's Story recalls Prison-
life in Richmond, and k said to he a narra-
tive of the experience of Capt. W. J. Pal-
nwr, known I;,r his adventures on the Bor--
der ; the general Table of Contents will
prove attractive. This Magazine is the hest
or its Class in the oountry, and will compare
well with the illustrated Magazines of Eli-
rope. its popularity, we are glad to know,
is equal to its merits.

Nl-11SEIVi" for June, editeil,,.by
Vann:: ,-4eavern: and pnblislied by JiYhn
1.. Shorey, Washington street, Boston, iv
up”n Our tal)le an admirable List'of
to.ritent.., specially ailfapted IS children—-
'fhb; No.,close: the first volume, in .which
there have been over 100 engravim4ti. It is
printed at $1..-,0 per year for single subscrip-
ti,m-:; ~,pies for :•.:1.00; five fur ;$4;, al-
ways in advance.

BEA DI,Fs moNTIILY clows with tht
Jane not having been wlerinately uup

'9IIE IL ).ME A:‘II.*SEMEr NT, a Magazine
of Fashion. clioice Literature,<te., puhlished
l.‘y J. W. Richards A: Cu., 78 Nassau street,
New York, is an interesting semi-monthly'
publiciition. devoted to the special purpose
indicated in its title. The price is $1.54) per
annum. iu advance.

LEE ,t 7 SHE PA RD, of Boston, Mass.,
have recent:y published "Ned Nevin, the
News Ihi ; or Street Lite in Boston,"' by

Rev. Henry Morgan—a copy of which has
been sent us. It is an attractive story, and
give,,; many interesting facts derived from
the author's experience of eight yxrs in
ministering. to the wants of the riggneted
classes of that city. It sells at !*1.50. The
author can be addressed at No. 9, Groton at.,
Boston, Mass. lie offers inducements to
agents.

SERPENTS IN TLIE DOVE'S
ICider this title hey. Dr. JoHN Tom), of
Massachusetts, has published two brief but
pointed articles, on "Fashionable Murder,"
and Cloud with a Dark Lining." Dr.
Tom) is one of the best writers of the day,
and in these essays addresses himself to a
terrible and growing crime—one that needs
to be dealt with plainly -Id boldly. Every
Mother in the land should read it. LEEt
SILE.PARD, Boston, are the publishers. It is
issued in a neat pamphlet form, price 15 ets.,
or bound in cloth, 30 ets. The publishers
will send it by mail pre-pa:JAI receipt of
price, and furnish it in quantities at a liberal
discount from the advertised price.

GETTYSBURG BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(See A,lrertismexts.)

ATIORNETS AT LAS, .
R. G. McCreary. York street. in retidenci.D. Mclkmaughy. Cliambersbcirg street. iq reviileu.'•
D. Willa,on Public Square, iu residence.A.3. Cover. Baltimore street, in residence.
D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street. in residence.

durautp.
.3. W. Tipton, N. E. cur. Public Square

EMTM

Newp,rt L Ziegler. Wasbioctnn Rt. near Chatabersburg
CONPLCTION3,IIt CRLtM, TOT. C.•

'Ephraim Minnigh,Chamberiburr, st., opposite Christ.Church.
John Gruel. Chemberebnrg street, next to Eagle HotelJ. M Warner, Baltlmoee iitrOet, trot agnare.S. M. Gilbert, Baltimore street,. !mood square.

eSEPINTILII.B A.ND 6ONTRACTOIIII.
Wm. C. Staihnnith. York street, first square.Wm. Chriternan, West street', near ChamberstourgCushmanet Rowe, Raltimorestrcet, third square.

OMIILiG,I9, &CC
Danner k Ziegler. Middle strfet, near italtinwer.Tatek Culp, Washington st.,‘near Chamberstanog

CLOTIIIXO, kZAD! MADE.
F. B. Picking, Baltimore street, first square.T. C. Norris, Chambersbiirg street, first square.Jacobs t Brotber,Chambereburg street, first &glare.Jacob Brinkerholf,'corner of York and Public Sqnare

COAL, LOYI3II, LIXE, &C.
C. B. Buehler, corner ofCarligleand Railroad ',treats.Jacob Sheada, on It %Broad, Wattof S tratton.Gulny & Reilly, corner of Strattonand Railroad.

EZCEE2
L. Ilin, Cbambersburg street, oppo•iite Engl• Hotel

Davacasrs
A. D. Buehler, Chamberetn*g et., near Public Square.J. S. Forney, Baltimore street, first square,Ilar,ner, Chambersburg st, opposite Christ'sChurch

DDT GOODS.
Fahneetock Brothers, cop.of Baltimore and 'Middlesten.1. L. Schick, cor. BaltimorOnsl Public. Square.Bow & Woods, corner York:and Public Square.Duphorn A Rotimau, cor.Ourliale anti Public Square:Rebell* Elliot, Balt. et., opposite the Court-house.A. Scott t Sons, car. Cbamberiburig and Washington do

mace ♦YDroimpit

Brinonan k Warren, West streetDavid Sterner,West, street.
~701LWAXDING AND ocnsinstaces

Culp & Xernshaw, cor.Washington mad Railroad. 'W. B. Biddle k Co.,cor. Btrattonand Railroad.
GRXIIIIIS,

J. M. Swan, cor. Chambersbarg and Public-Square.Will. Boyer & Son, York it., Opposite National Bank.Heals k Bros., Middle street, out ofWaeltington. . •fredry Stardom; Baltimoreat., tided 'Minato.m. d. Martin, ear. ofBaltimereynd High streets. •Mendricks & arren, York street, Ant vinare.S. M. Gilbert, Baltimore street, ,ineend square. • • iFahpestock Heathers, our. Baltimore IndAlddie streatir.C4p & liarnabaw,cor:Washinittoil and imi dstrilft•E.Hkidie t 00., nor. Stratton and Harald 'streittg.
RIADINBII AND et11.13.16

Drawer & Ziegler, Baltimore street, tint *pare.SahneettickBrothern, earner Baltimore ankoliiiddin atra.
11.11i3VISta. • ' . •

J.D,lifeCreetry BON Baltimore W. opposite Prat:March.Bowe, SalthnareWrest, third square,
KM, crre, SWIMRC.;

. S. Mrarem. Chembersborg street, aretffirsirekWoods, corner of Yorksine, Wad %%NWFr*.L.lscob imam or York'
'

ZlNttie =re.,Clisieberebergstreet,
•

•

. 5101'219.
•

j L. Tate, proprietor, cornerbhiun
id Washington. ' lbw"

Xepeone Howe. W. X. Wm',~Oar, Otteosalleyeletripstreet,opposite Christ'sChurch,.
uvirs lieaniss„,

_Weimar, Wiabington st,, north of Chasoltwabar,
. T. Tata, Washington at., near la&

.

. rKum tom
• , tag-John Cannon,corner of Baltimore and Middle]lnst.Aside* Brother,York at, Natof attattoa.o,L „ ."'

Miss U.McCreary, Chaaeberiburg et, neao,bejllank.rierewaume..C. J. Tyson, York street, mice're' NinfinalZevi mapper, Baltirucr• AIL equate,
prigratitr

CAMeal, Baltlnuiradivot, near 1101..;
ramrod olencx:"

ALIA 11 intdßittainc nr• at. :Idenstiydlc i.etween
MOM. =Roc,

i 1 °ArCork, e= axle% •
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